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-II Rare Ben Jonson " bad a very sen-
sibi îvay of speling his name; no silent,
useles leters in it, lite other Benns, other
J ohnsons, and Mr. T hompson.îvith.a.p.

LONDiON SIPLLCI AM) NoisL. - Sound-
blindnes [buter termd tone-defnesj wil
acount for dialectic variations. The ear
being,,as fysiologists tel us, an even more
delicat and comiplex structure than the eye,
we cani uuiderstand that fysical conditions
in certn localitis may produce insensibility
to particular variations of sound. Perhaps
the interminabi rati of London may acount
for theaîvful vowel.systemn of comercial mien
in the rnetropolis.-London yi(riial of Edu-
Cation.

0UGoi IN PROPEn NAlNirs.-Evrybody bas
at thuir tung.tip inany ilustrations of the
absurd irregularity of ough in ordinary
words. Ther is like irregularity in proper
names, îvhich -we point ont as les non. Al
the naines givo apuar in Toronto directory
for *87. Keough is pronounst as the naine
of the huter Q. Mr. Wm. Kough, Owen
Sound, says his namne is pronounst as Kyo.Ough is pronounst as the namne of leter 0.
Bengough is either Bengef or Bengo.
Clougber rimes îvitb Moor. Ugh is silent
in Whatmough end WVoolnough.

CORRESPONDSNCE.
"}NUIDSEN'S ORTHOGRAPY."

SIR,-In yur last issue, Mr. Jones makes
sevural observations on tbe systeni of spul-
ing adopted in my Primer. Some of theni
hav been anticipated and anserd in Apendix
to my Pronouncing and Spuhing Dictionary
to whlich 1 shal refer.

I cons;der it unnecesary to bav a separat
sign for ng. Chiliren and foreners exper-
jence very lith dificulty in giving the proper
sound to ng ini words Iikefiuiger, hunger, etc.,
and singer, liauger, etc. Seu Dict. P. 374,
§ D.

As to Thi th, sue P. 379, F. 9. Tc.achers
and educated peopi ar prejudist against db.
as leaning to Dutch pronuinciation. As to
retention of c, k, x, qu, see P. 377, F. 8.

Mr. Jones enifasizes the dificulty of ob-
taining nei-formd heters. Tfhis bas beeti
met by adopting as fe%ý neîn leters as prac-
ticabl. To provide signs for at huast 40
sounds, 1 hav introdust the longus (') îvbich
buside bas tbe advantage of saving mnany
ivords fruni s0 strange apearance as they
îvud hav by nexw leters. It is easy to teacb,
easy to transfer to riticg in curent Sp., and
easy to read by present readurs.

As for analogy %witb other languages, it is
aplied so far only as to asign a, e, i, o, u to
sounds they indicate in Italian, Spanish,
French, Gurmnan, Danisb, Sîvedisb and
mnany other languages. The importance of
this may not be apreciated by Englisbmen ;
but in U. S. tber ar many foren-born resi-
dents to wbom it is a great help to bav a, e,

i. o. u represent the saine sounds as in their
nativ tungs. B3eside, by this, more words
remnain unalted than if these leters ar giîn
Eng. values.

I apreciatu the convenience of alterna.
tivs during transition period. The symbols
proposed by Eng. ret .ormers ar judiciusly
cbosen, and shud he agreed on for one of
three systenis:

i. The English, using ordinary leters
only.

2. The Dumotic, using few (5) newv leters.
3. The Fonetic, using 14 to i9 nuev leters.
If these three systenis, with raIes and

directions for use iver matured and put
buforu the public in a concise and practical
forin, tbe selection wud be mnade acording
to purpos and circumnstancus.

As to use of o for voîvel in nul, I bav not
been led astray. It is a necesity in tbe
Demotic ,ý stemi. The Ami. S. R. A. hav
adoptud i, e, a, o, o, u, for the six brief vowels,
using o in not, and u(in fuil; therfore ivu
hav to use o in iii : hvile Mr. 1. of
necesity adopts il e, a, o, u, lW, for the samne
brief vowels, using o in not, u in nut, and wv
in full. See P- 376, § 4. The reason for
using a raizd comma for tbe longus insted
of tbe macron is givn, P 375, § 2.

If we îvud establish ourselvs into threu
companis, each working for perfection of
one of tbree systenis, Sp. Reform îvud bu
acomplisbt sooner.

S. Norwalk, Conn. C. W. KNUD)SEN.

INTERNATIONAL ALrAB3ET-STANDARD
SPEEcIH.

SIR,-I notice a slight mistake* in yur
otberwise excelent articl, 2 months ago, on
Amended Sp. in France. Yu say Ilther is
neither k nor wv in the French alfabet." No
k, tru, q being chosen insted; but wv is usud
for consonant in oui, practicaly identiýa?
ivitb yur wv. For the rest, I too ivas sorry
to see a national standpoint adopted insted
of a broad international one. For our use
of c (for sh) and j mucb can be said , but q
for k- is unfortunat ; and u for French u,
ivitb tu for international u, is clearly rong :
it o't to bu the revers. The adoption of a
national point of vieîv was perbaps a neces-
ity in tbe circuinstances. NVe shah do buter
as ive gro older.

XVhat yu say of orthoepy is interesting.
The question bas been agitated repeatedly,
in tbe Teacher, for E nglisb, Frencb and
German. In order to bav it practicahy setld
we giv articls by all rraumbers iiu i/te orl/îocpy
of their choice, îvhilst Ilthe lerners' corner'"
tries to stik to standard speech. ]3y coin-
paring diferent pronunciations, a good stan-
dard il bu evolvd at lengtb. At any rate,
comparison is interesting and instructiv.
Neuilly-sur-Seine. P. PASSY.

[*Ther's no mistakie. The existing Fr.
alfabut bas no wv. The proposed enlarged
and revisud onu bas-a diferent thing.]


